From th e beginning, tourism has shaped the atti tudes of Park Service leadership, resulting in a stub born resistance to scien tific resource managem ent.
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on "environmental leadership"ing, campgrounds, garbage dumps, and
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asking 11ow the National Park
extensive water and sewage systems.
development and the protection of
Service could establish itself as a
Likewise, natural resource managescenery, became the single most influleader in sound ecological land manment sought to ensure public enjoyential profession in me service (a posiageme11t. On tl1e surface, it seems
ment of tl1e parks. To protect popular
tion that, arguably, it maintains today).
strange to raise such a qt1estion about a
wildlife species, predators such as
Early on, landscape architects had
bureau that for 7 5 years had managed
mountain lions, wolves, and coyotes
joined with engineers, foresters, park
public lands under the mandate to leave
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and perceptions farmed the
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to demands to become more
These leaders were deeply comecologically informed espemitted to public enjoyment of
dally outspoken since the
the parks, valued park scenery
1960s- had been, as a Vail con~ much more than ecology, and
ference document i1oted, "sposl1owed little interest in acquirradic and inconsistent, characing a scientific understanding
terized by alternating cycles of
of the parks.
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This disinterest is de1nonThis reluctance to accept
strated by the fact that biologichange has deep historicalcal science is the only imporand cultural-roots. With railtant prograin in Park Service
road companies as their chief
oouGLAS MACGREGOR history to have been initiated
lobbyists, the early national parks were
turally occurring forest fires were supwith private funding. In 192 9, 13 years
not intended to be inaccessible nature
pressed to protect green landscapes;
after the Park Service was created,
preserves. By the beginning of the 20th
and to please anglers, millions of fish
George Wright, a wealthy biologist stacentury, more than 400 miles of roads
-native and non-native were retioned in Yosemite, used his own funds
l1ad been built i.11 Yellowstone, along
leased in lakes and streains.
to launch a survey of wildlife in the
with hotels, horse corrals, and trails. YoThe 191 6 act establishing the Park
national parks and to establish an office
semite, Sequoia, and other parks underService mandated no changes whatsoof wildlife biology. Later supported by
went similar totrrism development,
ever for such policies. And, guided by
the service's own appropriations, the
the act, development to accommodate
office grew by the mid- l 930s to a
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cal iJnpacts of park development. They
sought to maintain natural conditions
in natio11al park forests , adamantly
opposing total fire suppression, and
iliey charged that chemical spraying to
kill native insects in me forests violated
me very purpose of me national parks.
Without George Wright's leadership,
me Park Service inay have waited decades to create a science program-no
evidence exists to indicate otherwise.
Indeed after Wright's accidental death
in 1936, the program declined. By
19 3 9, only nine biologists remained,
compared wiili about 400 employees
classified as landscape architects- an
indication of fw1damental Park Service
values. Wiiliout a vocal public constituency, me \.vildlife biology program
languished for more man two decades.
Increasi11g public enviro11mental
awareness in me 1960s brought outside
pressure for scientific resource management il1 me parks. This was reflected in
two 1963 studies, me Leopold Report
(prillcipally auiliored by biologist A.
Starker Leopold) and a subsequent
report by the National Academy of
Sciences. Both argued for creating
strong, scientifically based natural resource managen1ent programs. In
effect, iliey challenged the Park Service
to reillterpret ill scientific and ecological terms its long-standing mandate to
leave the parks w1in1paired. But a full
and committed response would require
Park Service leaders to sl1are control
over policies, programs, staffmg, and
funding wiili science, wllich had long
been margillalized. Moreover, the reports' iJ1sistence on scientifically informed, researcl1-based decision makillg threatened traditional inai1agemei1t
with more costly, difficult, and tin1econsurning processes. The reports mus
precipitated a struggle betwee11 tl1e ecologically oriei1ted factions within the
Park Service and the far more powerful
leadership establishn1ent.
Since the Leopold and National
Academy reports, there have been
about two dozen sinlilarly critical studies of park science and resource manageinent programs. Wllile tl1ese programs have grown well beyond what
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iliey were at the time of tl1e Leopold
Report, tl1e fact mat so many critical
reports have appeared siJ1ce 1963 suggests that the Park Service's response has
been, as tl1e Vail conference doctiment
stated, "sporadic and inconsistent."
The Park Service had long ago established itself as a national and even international leader iJ1 the field of general
park management-that which is
focused mailliy on tourism, including
attracting, accommodating, educating,
and managing visitors. Indeed, the
dominant culture of me Park Service
has in large degree evolved in response

iological science is the
only important program
in Park Service history to
have been initiated with
private funding .
to the demai1ds of tourism. Since the
19ili century, managers have had to
deal not only witl1 tl1e planning, construction, ai1d maintei1ai1ce of park
facilities and roads ai1d trails, but also
with increasingly difficult concerns
such as co11cession operations, visitor
services, law enforcement (including
drug and crovvd control), and political
pressure from tourism and oilier interests outside tl1e parks.
Out of tllis evolviJ1g set of circumstances, certain shared basic asstunptions began to en1erge before me Park
Service was created; they gained
strengt11 under the first Park Service
director Stephen T. Mamer and his successors, and endured-some of them
up to t11e present. These dominant assumptions have included: With public
e11joyinent of the parks and tl1e protection of scenery being t11e overriding
concerns, management evei1 of vast i1atural parks reqt1ired little scientific
information and few, if any, llighly
trained biologists- the nnscientifically
trained eye could judge park condi-

tions adeqt1ately. Moreover, park managers sl1ould have independence of
action, and scientific fmdings could
restrict managerial discretion. Each
park was a superintendent's realm, to
be subjected to millimal interference.
Sinlilarly, me Park Service was the
right-thinking auiliority on national
parks-it could manage them properly
with little or no i11volvement from outside groups. Environmental activism
was often unwelcome; and legislation
such as me Wilderness Act and the
National Environmental Policy Act
shottld not interfere unduly wiili traditional management and operations.
Overall, tl1e Park Service developed a
highly pragmatic management style
that emphasized expediency, resisted
infor1nation-gathering tl1rough indepth research, and disliked interference from grot1ps illside or outside me
service. And when ecological concerns
mspired a different perception of me
national parks, many individuals who
11ad risen to power embracing me
do1ninant cultural assumptions of me
Park Service adl1ered to tradition and
resisted changing the perceptions and
policies they had long taken for granted and upon which ilieir careers and
their illfluence and authority within
the orgailization had been built.
For decades, the Park Service's dominant cultural traditions and assumptions 11ave formed tl1e chief impediment to a full acceptance of science.
Nevertheless, the service 11as persistently claimed that preservation is its chief
goal. If tllis assertion were valid- and if
it had long been reflected in policies
ai1d orgailizational structure, and ill
such matters as staffu1g, fundiJ1g, ai1d
programming priorities to establish an
overall record of excellence in scientific
natural resource mai1agement-the
question of attairling e11vironmental
leadership, as posed at the 1991 Vail
conference, would have been urmecessary. By example of its own resource
management, me National Park Service
would already have acllieved such status
had it followed me recommendations
of its v..rildlife biologists, beginning
inore man six decades ago.
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